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INVI'ST'MNN'T P()I,TCY 

CI'|Y OTì POII'II-AND, OIìEGON 

T. SCOPE AND OI}JIICTIVES 

'fhis Invcstmcnt Policy ("Policy") sets Iòr'th current critel'ia for the operation of the Cit), 
of l'o¡Llêucl_f*investment aç_1,iy1jie,:ptN{"{i¡lio. As economic oonditions change, the Policy 
may need to be arnendecl to reflect new trends and opportr:nities within the fi'amework ol' 
this Policy. 'f{t-\À'ill+e-reeog*i,;<ed-that-{he primary objectives of the l+we's{r+rcnlPolicy 
ar+-¡þ¿]]-þe _to estabiisir a conservative set of investment cliteria tirat wili, in priorit)¡ 
orc'ler. (1) pr:r-rclently protect the City's principal sums ¿ind ensLrre the preservation of 
ç4pital. (2) plovicle arnlrle liclLriclity to meet the City's l'easonably anticipatecl olrerating 
¡-eç1þ and da.il), caù requilements, and (3) enable the City to generate a làirmalket rate 
o1' retnrn fì'oln its investment activities-w,l,lile-also-pr,o+iding+rmplel-iq*idi+i'+e-meel4he 
Gi{y-*-e1aìþ-easl+-r.eq*ircnlenl*. 

'l'his Policy applies to the investment of all Iincls on clcposit at the City of'Portland 
'I'rcasureL's Offlce, as well as all trust funds l'or which the City has investment 
responsibility. All trust or custoclial Jùnds shall be invested and administered at the 
dil'ection o{' the City 'l'reasurer. lìuncls held by a Trustee or ìriscal Agents zrre excludecl, if 
the City cloes not havc exp'liei1,-invcstr.nent-at+lhori+ycontrol. Defelred Compensation 
fincls are governed by separate rules ancl are not covered within tliis Policy. 'l-he 

estillated average bal¿rnce of investments covered herein range fì'om $600 million to $1.2 
billion. 

l3onc1 pt'occecls are inoluded in the City's portfolio, làctored into its structure and 
mauerged to tleet cash-llow requirements. Specific investments may on occasion be 
established to recognizc the long-terrn naturc of some funds (e.g. capital projects) ancl 
confòul to legal lestrictions (e.g. bond covenants). Securities subject to arbitrage may be 
solcl prior to their ma"turity and reinvested in instruments with a lower yield to minimize 
arrbitlzrge when the tr¿rnsaction cost o1'such action is eoonornically acoeptable. 

rr. 	 l{EsPoNsrBlLrT]rls, çqy¡iI{N{ryG_Àu'ul{(}13{:Ly,_4N+}-STANDARDS
oF cAILE, ¡NÐlll\41{IlllÇA:UQN, ÇQNf'I'!t!l'll _qF lryT,lll.{llgll At{.I) 
Ð]]HICS. 

'l-he City 'I'reasurer will be lesponsible for the implernentation of this Policy. 'I'he City 
lr"e¿rsuler and the Chiei'Aclministr"ative OflÌcer (ol clesignee) shall be authorized to 
perfbnn the investmetrt duties. 

A 1l 1ryçr!ruú ¡çltyltrc¡_¡l:All_þ_ ca¡cbç19d_4_çalrlþr!r14nce_ rvith Olegon Iìevisecl 
Statutes anc'l applicable liecler¿Il Law. Specilìcally. this Polic;), is written in conlbrn¿rncc 
!y@040'. 294.052 294.1 35: 294.145; ancl 294.810. All linds within 
the seopç:1¡llhis Itolicy are 
AlÐ' rcvisions ol extensions of thcse sections of OI{S shall bc assumccl to be part oÍ this 
Ilql j"ç_y 

-iuru:¡"q di¿:1 o ly u p o n b e !¡g on ac t e cl . 
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All1lcrsonSpeI1.brminginvestnretrtc1ttties(.@.0û_l¡eh¿¡K.oi:+1rc€l+y 
shall do so applying the 'þnrdeut person" stanclard in managing all finds l'ol wllicli the 
City has investmeut l'esponsibility. lnvestnrcnt ol cors actilrg in accorclance with wr:itten 
plaçqd1u'qs ;1tcl this Pol!çaand exercising due cliligence sh¿rll bc rclievecl of personal 
rcUqnsibility lbr a y's creclit risl< or llarl<et prioe changes. proviclecl 

çþvjqfiqn.s fì'clnr exj2ectations are repor:tecl ancl app]pp1¡-4!14q!An is taken to control 
aclvcrsc clcvelopmcnts witliin a tir-nel), làshion. 

'l'he l' ; "investnrents shall be macle with juclgment ancl 
care. unclcr oircumstances then prevailirrg. which pcrsons of prudence" discletion ¿urcl 

intclljgencc exq¡qþq_ir1 the man¿rgement of their own aJlairs. not for: speculation, but lòr 
investnrent. consjclering the probablo sa{'et)¡ of theil capital as well as thc plobablo 
inooure to be cleri_vecl." 

Llvestmcnt olTocrs shall re fì'ain 1ì'on:r lrcrsonal birsirress activit), that ccluld con:flìct with 
!þç-proper exccution ancl ¡14ir¿,rgq¡¡_ent ol the invcstnrent lrrogram or th¿rt coulcl impair 
thqiL_4bf,lf1y_to niake iulrartial clerìisions. hrvestmout ofTioers shall disclose an)¡ material 
!f!qg$$__11 lìnancial jnstitr-rtions with whioh thel¡ conduct business. any pelsonal 

J.U¡UqLajá¡t¡rç¡IUæl:l l¡r s i tions th at co Lr I c1 bc r 
portfblio. and sh¿rll refirain lì'om unclert¿rl<ing personal investrnent fransactions with the 
same inc'livicfurals with whom bLrsiness is condLrotecl on bchall of the Citly. 

oflìcers are'4Jl-persons-per-fenningi**zest¡ler*<lulies-on-belmtf--oJ-alre-G+ylnvestment
{roura#{ryshall. at all tinwply¡¿[]þ- the State oÍ Olegon Govelnment Stanclards ancl 
Practices cocle o1'ethics st:t f'orth in OIIS Chapter 244. ancl the City's Charter, Code, 
policies anc'l administrative rules, which include, but are not limited to, the City's Cocle of' 
Ethics. 

Atry ziureudmeuts to this Policy must be approved by the City Council alter seeking the 
advico o1'the Chiel' Aclministrative Ol'fìcer (or: clesignee), the City Treasurer, and-the 
City's Investrlent Advisoly Cornmittee (lAC). ancl the Orggo¡1-.Short Term lruncl . .

'fhe City Council will adopt a City Investment Policy annually. 

III. TYPES OF INVIÌ,ST'MtrìNT AND DIVEIìSIFICA'['ION 

'l'he fìtllowing types of iuvestments will be permittecl in the City's investrnent poltfblio: 

A. United Statcs ll'rcasury Debt Oblig¿rtions 

- Maximum Percent of Portf'olio 100% 

- Maximum Maturity 7 Years 

(US'l'reasr-rry lnflation Inclexed Securities) l0 Ycars 

- Seourities helcl l'or saf'ekeeping at the City's oustoclian b¿rnk-or.*ueeess{N 
ban,lç. 

B. Unitccl States Agency Debt Oblig¿rtions 
Çlil"r q1-llortllrl 
Inrc¡lurcut llqLLc-y 
Octobcr 2-0I 3 
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- Maximum Percent of Portl'olio	 100% 

N4ir¡, i ruunl \4uturit¡,	 ?--V,.r¡ rr: 

- Maximnm Perccnt of Portfolio Per Issuer'	 35% 

M¿rxinu-ul MutLu:itv	 -5 Ycars 

- Seclrrities held ftrl safekeeping at the City's crÌstodiall bank-or-su,gees's€r 
bank. 

C. 	 ILe¡rurchasc Agrcements Securcd by Uniterl St¿rtes Tl"casury Debt 
Obligntions 

- Maxirnum Percent ol'Pol'tf'olio	 25% 

Maximurn Maturity	 90 Days 

-	 Only Pritnzrry Government Securities l)ealers repolting to the lrederal 
I{eserve llanl< of New York may be counterparties. 

-	 iìept¡rch¿rse agrcernents cannot excced 2o/o of counterparty's liabilities. 

-	 A signed repurcherse agreernent will be obtained in advance of the initial 
executiou clf' ¿rn investrnent. 

-	 Seculities which serve as collateral fbr repurchase agreements must be 
clelivered to the City's 'l-rust Account at the City's cnstodian bank-o+ 
su€eessor on ¿r delivery verslls payment basis. 

-	 Collatel¿rl fòr repurchase agreernents may be US Treasuly securilics or US 
Agency Disoount Notes or Conpon scculities only. Maximum rnaturity 
lbr acccptable collateral is three years. 

-	 'fhe price paid by the City Treasurer f'or Unitecl Stales lfreasury Securities 
in the t'epttrchase agreetlent shall not exceecl amounts or percentages 
pr:escribcd by written policy o1'the Olegon Investment Council or the 
Oregon Short-'l'erm lìuncl Board created by OIIS 294.885. 

D.	 trntcrcsú-Ilcan'ing llcposits (Time Ðeposits, Iuferesf-Eearing tr)e¡losits, or 
Certificates of'I)c¡rosit) in Banks ¿lnd Crcdit U¡rions in Compliance with the 
Provisions of OIìS Chn¡rtcr 295. 

- Maximum Percent o1'Portf'olio 	 50% 

----À4a,xìnltHn-Maluliþ--	 I Year 

Maximum Pcrcent ol'PortÍolio Per Issuer	 25% 

M¿iximuur MatLu'ity	 1 Ycar' 

-,9eeu+iticsl1o.kljr+vat¡J t+rt{h e Ci$l*-:F¡e¿ì+ì Ltry
(.iil.r, o1' Porl.l¡ultl 

c-yI u' e¡ | ur çn t -1,Ì 
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Nt+{c--l)c1rosits pläccc1 in banks ol credit unions whioh do not participatc 
in the Oregorr State 'freasllrer's Public lìunds Collateralization Program 
(PFCP) shall be limitecl to amounts insurecl by the lìeclelal Deposit 
hrsurance Corporation (ì:'DIC) and the National Cledit lJnion 
Aclministration (NCUA), as applicable. 

Securities helcl lbl sâfèl<eenins in the (lifr,'s varrll. 

ll.	 trÌanl<crs' Acceptance {ssued by Financial lnstitutions in Com¡rliance With 
thc Provisions of ()lls 294.035 

Maximum Percent of' Portfolio 25% 

Maximum Pclcent ol Por"tf'olio Pcr lssucr 5% 

- Maximum Maturity 6 Months 

--MÐÉin,lnnr-Per'eert-o{ì-Portftti<+-Il¡r-lssu ----*---*5% 
-	 Securities to*c*helcl fòr salèkecping at thc City's custodian bank-or 

suec.es¡;orba¡lç. 

Corporate Indcbtcdnoss (Cornmcrcial Papcr ancl Cor¡ror¿rto llonds) lssued 
by Unitcd States Corporntions in Cornpliance With thc Provisions of ORS 
294.035 

Combined Corporate Indebtedness: Maximum Percent of Poltfolio: 35o/o 

Maximum Percent of Portfolio Per lssuer: 5% 

F.1 . 	 Cornmercial Paper (CP) 

-	 Minimum iìatings: Shol't-'ferrn (S'l') ratings o1 A-1, l,-1, l.--1 (or better) 
eq*i-wrlen{.-1o-4re-seeu-rities-r+rertu{13 by any N ational l y Reco gnized 
Statistical lìating Organizations (NIìSROs) ol'the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) at the tirne of purchase. ln the event ol a split rating 
(one higher/one lower'), the lowest rating will be utilized to evaluate 
investment portfblio compliance. 

-	 Maximum Maturity 270 Days 

-	 Securities kr*be-held lor safel<ceping at thc City's custodian bank--ol: 
sueeessopban-l,i. 

F.2. 	Coqtorate Bonds 

-	 Minimum lìatings: Short-'I'erm (ST) or: Long-'l'elm (t,T) boncl latings 
ol'AA- or Aa3 (or botter), ecluivalent to the seeufi+ies-securit),'s maturity, 
by at least two Nationally Iìecognized Statistical lìating Organizations 
(NRSI{Os) ol'the Securities and llxchange Commission (SIIC) at the time 
o1'pttrehase. ln the cvent o1' a split rzrting (one higher/one lower), the 
lowest rating will be usecl to evaluatc jnvestment compliance. 

t liLr: pl ll-ç{I¡xl 
-!rvq¡t L¡r-rlD-! lleli-cr 
Octobcr' 20 l.ì 
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=_-_ WlcUltq-qo$rarate iriçt_e]l1gfue_s¡_Uj,Lstçcl by*j4*Qlçge!_çnt{yJrc*ra!l!e 
¡UULbC A- or A3 (or bettcr)@r,alent telhe ¡qqtUfLy]_.s_1¡.AULUlL_.ttÍLe_ 

urr.ç-q-[lul'ch4¡e. 11¡the-evç:rLqla ÐLi1-&ti¡]e,(qr¡q lrJgl:]-ç,1,er-qle]vÐ, lbe 
Iowest r'¿rting will be usecl to evalu¿ite investment comÞliance. 

- ------M:¿ìxim u n¡Ma{u rity
-	 Maxiurum Maturit), 3 Ycars 

-	 Seourities to be held Iòr salèl<eeping at the City's custodian bank-sr 
sueeessor*{¡a*lç. 

G. 	 Cor¡roratc Dcbt Oblig:rtions Gu¿rrantccd by the Unitctl Statcs Govcrnmcnt, 
the Fcdcrnl De¡rosit Insur¿urce Corporation (liDlC), or any other Unitcd 
States (ìovernment Agency thnt Sponsors Commerci¿rl Deposit or Credit 
Ðcl'¿lult Protcction tr nsur¿rnce. 

-	 Maximum Percent of'Portfolio 25% 

-	 Maximum Percent o1'Portlìrlicl Per lssuer s% 

Maximum Matulity	 3 Years 

f o{ìPorûfoli<+-Per-k.çuel----______J !% 

sa{èkeepillg-at{he-€)ityl5**'*texlian-banle-oË-sr}€€€-ss{r:r:- -----9eetrl.ities-helcl-fì¡r.-À4aìxjmrnr+*ercenba*lç

-	 Inolucles Corporate Debt Obligations l"racked by an explicit guarerntee 
(payment of principal and interest) o1'the full laith and credit o{ the United 
States Govelnment, the Federal Deposit lnsurance Corporation (FDIC), or 
any other Unitecl States Government Agency that provides federally 
b¿rcked comrnerci¿rl deposit ol credit defàult protection insurance. 

-	 'I'he explicit guzrrantee of paymcnt ol' plincipal and inter"est must be 
maintained throughout the lull term of the debt obligation. 

-	 Secruities helcl f'or safèl<eerins at the Citv's custodian bank. 

Ll. 	 Municipal lìoncls. T¿rx¿rble and T¿rx-Exempt Municip:rl Iìonds Issucd by 
Orcgon st¿ttc or local governrnents ¿rnd their :rgencics and ¿luthorities, not to 
incl¡¡dc concluit revenuc bonds issued on beh¿rlf of a non-govcrnxTlcntal entify" 

-	 Minimum Ratings: S'!. A-l/SP_:l*çf bgltgf. L'I': t\alAa2 or better. Stì 
A-l/SP{-or'-better----Only one rating l'rom a Nationally Iìecognized 
Statistical lìating Organization (NIISRO) of the Securities ancl lixchange 
Coururission (SIJC) at the tirne of purohase is recluilecl. In the event of a 
split rating (one higher/one lower), the lowest rating will be used to 
evaluatc investment cornpliance. 

-	 Maxiurum Percent per Portfblio 2s% 

; MaxinrLrlu,Pqrcçulpf!1ìülìü.q:çLlu11qr 5%, 

Çily ul llprtllil 
I l y ç:,su lçtl l:lq Ii ç: 
Qç-raÞ_q ?Ql.l 
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- Maxinrunr Maturity 	 3 Years 

t--
Sccurities to-be-held for safekeeping at the City's custodian bank or 
sLlccessol bank. 

l. Sfafe of Orcgon l-ocal Governmcnt Investment Pool(s) 

| 	 'Ihe permittecl maximun-r(s) as prescribed by ORS 294.8 05 to 294,895 and 
all other ap¡llicable Olegon Iìevised Statutes. 

Çil.y ql- ll-qt-Ll¡rul 
L uç i t_u_r,c¡ ì_L ll 0-1,.r-C.y 
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XV. 	tr'}OLICV COMPn-lANCtrl 

Portfblio cliversification recluirements shall relnain consistent with those described within 
Section lll o1'rhis policy. DiversilÌc¿rtion requilements ancl polioy compliance must be 

nt:t on the settlemcnt clate of an investnrent transaotion. lf clue to unanticipated cash fìow 
recluirements or other cilcunstances beyond the City J'reasurer's control, the investlnent 
in any secur:ity type or lìnancial issuer exceeds the limitations o1'this policy, the City 
'l're¿rsuler is responsible 1'or bringing the investment portfolio baclc into oornpliance as 

sooll ¿rs is przrclical. Portlìolio compliance is cletailed in the Investrrent Report, which is 
procluced monthly by the City's Public lrinanco ¿t]Xl'ft'easury eH+isionl)ivisiiln. 

V" 	 ÐTSTTI.IBUTION OTII'OIì.TTìÛLTO MATUTI.ITIIIS 

lf islr'ibution, by uraturity, ol'the irrvestnrents is illustr¿rtecl below: 

Matuljt)¡ IÌercentage of lìunds 

0-2 Years s0-100% 
2- 1 0 Years 0- 50% 

'['his maturity strurcture applies to the l[reasut-yrs-Cit]¡ T'reasurer's best projection as to the 
iowest cash balance the portfolio will re¿rch during the ensuing live to ten year periocl.
'l'his plo.lection shall be based in part upon historical balances and projected net cash 
llows. If" lÌrr example, the projeoted lowest cash balance is $200 million, then up to fi100 
n'rillion may be invested in the two to ten year maturity range. All other linds must be 
invcsted in less than two-year maturities and must meet the City's cash flow 
requirements. 'I'he IAC will be consulted prior to implementing a strategy of pulchasing 
seourities with maturities beyond two years. 'fhe portlblio's weighted average maturity 
shall not exceed eighteen (1[ì) months. 

V[. 	 QUAl,tFlIlD ITINANCIAL {NS'fryFui{rKfNS-l)lr],[)(]fìt'f()ltl lìS ANI) 
{4ÅÈ{"),[{}I}R'AGIÐì}ld()[dlr]R/Ðl1Aï,,lìlì A-l-LO€A+fOl\-C-()[JN'['lr]Iìl'AIIT'IÐS 

'l'he Chief'Aciministr¿rtivc Oflicer (or clesignee) and City TreasnreL, in consult¿rtion with 
the lAC, shall establish the ln¿rximum in+estme"rd-cleposit level with each Oregon 
qualilìccl linancial illstituti'oll-clepositorv ancl the criteria lor determining which {ìr+¿u.rcial. 

insti{u{ionsþ¡okor/clealer fums al:d_¡(filiateci registerecl representatives shall be eligible to 
conc'luct investrnent transactions with the City. :lieasrry"-The Citfligaugl*will 
nraiutain a current list of all brcker.agorbrolcer/clealer lirms ¿urcl ¿rlÏliatecl registeled 
tp¡2¡qscnt¿rtjves th¿rt h¿rve been approved to concluot investmcnt tlansactions with tlie City.
'fJre City 'I'reasuler ancl IAC shall conduct an annual roview of each approved lìnancial 
institution to deterrnine whether it shoulcl remain on the approved list. 

l}¡:qlçddqdl!ìr'1ìr'nrs must meot the following minimunr critç_Lra-,l\fl-dt-tiç¡¡l_CUlqUa_qpJ 
¡l$if bc req.Lúrcd: 

I. tvtLtst Ue regi igfi¡fcLl1&þA¡rgqCommission (SEC)I 

2-_ lt4Lü bçtqgisterecl with the Financial Inclustr)¡ lìcgulator), Authority_(FINI{A): 
I - M url-t¡-ç¡rr¡l-e lrq$l-rççq¡t1 ald,tlslliuargi.:ls1alç-u-qrt.s; 
_{-lvfuglproviclo [ìl NIìA Ile[ìlNIìA Fq)r.rsFq)r.rs Ilepolt fìlinris. 

(lity ttl' I)or1.l¡lrrl 

I r lrç:s( r ¡L-r:¡ ! -ll-ql i c_Y 
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AUuqvec1 brokcf/(lcaIc -_ç¡¡qq-u1ç_,U4ts4-Cl11lns llnst nreellllefrlllowing 
lul,Lrlutulit-quleri a. -råddltip::algrlel!-4-lra )' a l so bc¡ requ i-red : 

L Must_bc a_regf¡Iq¡'ccl teplçlqntative with the lì'inarrcial Inclustr)¡ lìegulatolv 
Aurhority (FINIIA.); 

2,- l4us!,he]jcctuqdlylbö1a1e q{ -Qreeau
i. 	Certilication (in writins) oÍ having l'eac1, understood ancl ¿rgreecl to compl), with 

th e mçrglçq¡¡q!-vg¡s iengiúb Pqllqy. 

IAC rlcurbers associatecl with broker/clealer {ìrms will aclclress conllicts oI interest by 
rcmoving their lirnrs fì:om the list oÍ firi¿urcial institutions eligiblo to conduct investmenl 
transactions rryith the Cit), ancl ¿rgrceing not to provide the City with any investment 
aclvisor)¡ selvioes lbr which a Ièe is collected cluring the term of their'¿rppointnrent. 

S+ag-b¡1qglf11çU1*1¿|[gç]Lwill strive f-or best execution of' trades, and shall solicit 
conpetitive bicls or oflèrs 1òr' all investable assets. A minimum of three cluotes flom 
c1iÍÍrrent Iìnancial institutions shall be obtaineci belbre executing transactions. liensurry 
Investmont olJìcers will also verify that the rates being ollelecl to the City at'e rates 
comparable to those available lòr'similar investments within the national market. If three 
quotes o¿rnnot be obt¿rined lbl zr given trans¿rction, U1yçS]1n9I!oificcrs{-rcnstr+y shall note 
that I¿rct on Iòrms clooumenting the transaction. fhe allocation oJ'brokelage business will 
bc basecl upon which brokelage lirm offers the best prioe to the City on e¿rch particular 
trans¿rction. Wherc two or mol'e brokers have offered the same best pr'ice, allooation will 
go to the investment fìr'n'r that hars provided the best service to the City. 

WI. METI-IOD OF ACCOUNTING 

il'he City sharll comply with erll recprirecl legal provisions ancl Generally Accepte<l 
Accounting Principles (GAAP). The accounting principles ale those coutained in the 
pronounct:ments o1' authoritative bodies inclucling, but not necessarily limited to, the 
Amerio¿rn lnstitute of Certillecl Public Accountants (AICPA); the lrinancial Accorurting 
Standards Iloard (FASB); and the Government Accounting Stanclarcls Iloarcl (GASll). 

vIII. tìtrPoR.TrNG t{IÌQUIRITMENTS 

An lnvestrlent Iìeport which provides a detailed review of the City's investments will be 
proc'lucecl monthly. Copies o1'the report will be sent to the Chief Administrative Ofïcer 
(or: clesignee), the City'lì:easr"rrcr, rnernbels of the City Counoil and members o1'the IAC. 
'I'l:re report will provide a review ol the investment portlòlio including, but not limited to: 

i. 	I.ist of poltfblio holdings. 

2. 	(lul'rent yielcls ancl clistributions. 

3. 	Amoltized cost, nlalket value and realizec'l and unre¿rlized gitins/losses. 

4. 	List o1'tr¿ursactions. 

5. 	Divelsilìcation analysis. 

6. 	C)onrpzrrisons to bcnohmarks. 

-ÇliLu lll llsr!.liurd 
I ¡l uç-¡uuc-Lr t- l,tl l.icl 
Oclobcr 20 l3 
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7. Derlonstration of tho investment 1rortl'olio's compliance with this lnvesfment 

Policy. 

¿\¡J_rlvqstmcnt ßçpo_L!¡11ll¡t-t4t¡¿_r,vill_4þo be trosted monthl_V-p:UlU_lú1lc lìinance anc] 

]1s-¿uqy]i-.: çclcugf_lhE Cl i ty o I P o rt_la¡cl:s_wsbå4 e. 

ÌX. IN:IIi]TNAL CONTIì.OI,S 

'fhe intcmal controls of the City's sÊPer{kurdfu-]ÌUþlUliU¿Aqq ¿ltrcl 'l'rezrsury Division are 
reviewecl ancl tested by the City's internal and external auclitors. 

All trades where applicable will be executed by delivery vs. paymerlt (DVP) to ensure 
that sccuritics are clepositecl in atr-tligible{raanci.rlthe er_Ly_ssitlþkqgpug institution plior 
to the release of funcls. All deliverable scourities will be held by the City's designated 

ir:rlçpctl{Iq:! thilcl-part)¡ custodian for safekeeping. All securities will bc_çytdcucecl_by 
s¡rfèkelrping receipts in the City's name. lIpon request. the salèheepinq institutions shall 
make available a cop), o1 its Statemcnt on St¿urclal'cls for Attestation llngagements (SSAE) 

No. i6. 

X. PEI{FOII.MANCE EVAI-UATION 

'l-he City's investment pedbrmance shall be reviewed monthly by the Chief 
Aclministrative Olficer (or designee). Performance evaluations within the investment 
inclustry are comrllonly refèrrecl to as benchmarking. The benchmark used in the 
Tnvestrnent Repolt is a blencled yielcl that is representative of the City's investment 
holclings ¿rnd has an equivalent weighted average maturity of the portfòlio. It is currently 
calculatecl using an Institutional Money Marl<et lìuncl yield and thc Z-year U.S. Treasury 
Note yield. Additional oompar¿rtive yield analysis inclucles U.S. 'freasury llills and 
Notes, US Govemment Agency obligations and top-ratecl Corporate llonds. Ilistorically, 
the City has also usecl the State of'Oregon's Local Governlnent Investment Pool yield. 

XI. ANALYSIS OF INVIìS'TMENT Iì.ISKS 

In aualyzing the City's Investment Portfolio, there are tluee areas of risk exposure that 
tlre City conl'ronts through its investment activities. The first risk confronting the City is 
interest rate lisl<. 'I'his risk is tht: uncertainty oJ the size of luture incomes fì'om securitics 
o¿rusecl by 1ìuctuations in the genelal level of interest rates in the capital markets. 

Interest r¿rtes are subject to clramatic fluctuations and, therefore, tlic City's lnveslrnent 
Policy is clesigned to nrininrizc intclest rate risk. 'l'his is accornplished by limiting 
investurents to a maximum rnzrturity of' seven years (ten years f'or 'l-reasury Inllation 
Indexed Sec¡-rrities only), a r,vcightecl ¿rverage lnatulity o1' the lrortf'olio th¿rt cloes not 
oxceecl eightceli (l Bl nronths. and by investing to meet the City's cash flow lequirernents. 
j\&tg.hted .rverage ma 
v¿rri ¿rble r¿rte securiti 1es, 

'I-he seconc'l are¿r oJ risk exposurc conlìronting the City can be termed pulchasing power 
risk. It is predominzurtly the risk ¿rssoci¿rted with inflation. 'fhis lisk c¿rn be defìned ¿rs 

the uucert¿rinty of' the purchasing power of interest and prirrcipal to be leoeived in the 
lìrture. It can be czrsily recognizecl that if the ¿rmount o{'inoome fì'om a securitv in current 
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clollars renains unchangccl over a peliocl oJ'time while inllation is r'ising, then the amounl 
ol' incomc in constant dollars cleolines and the constant value o1' the principal to be 
received also clcciines. -I'he City's Investment Polioy is clesignecl to mitigate this risk 
tìu'ough the short-tel'rl nature o1 the portlòlio maturity requirements ¿rs well as the ability 
to invest in US 'freersury Inflation Indexecl Securities. 

'Ihe fìnal rislc is credit risl< or the fìnancial risk of not receiving principal and interest 
when clue flom an issuel. The types of investllents permitted by the Investment Policy 
seek to minimize this risk by the conservative nature o1'the pemrissible investments and 
by establishing saiè limits on th<: level of investments with Oregon financial institutions 
¿urd issuers o1'corpolate inclebtcdness and monitoling their cledit cluality on an ongoing 
basis. A poltÍolio policy stressing a relatively short maturity serves to additionally 
nrilrirlrizc crecl i t risk. 

'fherefiore, it is the conclusion that the shorter the portlòlio is in telms of maturity, the 
less risk exposure the City Iàces with regard to the all three major areas of risks 
conlì'onting the City's investment activities. The policy of maintaining 100% o1 the 
Iuucls in securities matuling in scvcn years or less (ten years lbl US Treasury lnllation 
lndexecl Securities only), ¿urcl keeping the lrortl'olio's weightecl average rnatru'itly at ncl 

providesarrrp1e1lexibilitytoeartrca¡rita1gairisorrthe 
City's iuvestments by extending firnds out to longcr rnatrlrities when interest lates are 
fàlling, yet avoicls the cxtreure amount ol exposule to intelcst rate risk and purchasing 

irower risk that exist in longel-term portfolios. 
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X.IT" 	 SIICUX{.{TIES N-IIND{NG AND I{IIINVIISTMIINT OF CAS[{
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GttNl_ilì1\t. 

The policy gr-ridelines set lÌlrth below shall only govern the City of Portland's sccurities 
lencÌing program ("SLP";. 'l'he following SLP guidelines shall only apply to tlie 
reinvestnent ol cash ooll¿rteral within the context of the City's SLP. The City'freasurer, 
in conjunction with the City's SLP Agent, shall be responsible llor implerneuting the SLP. 
In the absence of the City Treasurer, the Chiel Administrative Officer (or" designee) shall 
be responsible f'or the implementation ol'the S[,P on behalf of the City. 

'1'he objective of'the SLP is to utilize zr prudent investment nìanagement approach to earn 
incremental income above that which is generated lì'om thc sccrlrities contained the 
City's investment poltf'olio. All reinvesturent of oash collateral shall be m¿rde taking into 
consideration the following ob.iectives: preservation ol'principal, liquidity and return ou 
investment. 

PITOGIìAM MANAG]]MEN'| 

hr orclcr to minimize disluption of cash and investment management operations, a single 
f'ur¿urcial institution shall be selected to serve as the City's SLP agent and securities 
custoclian. Sr-rbject to a f'orm ol loan ergreement and in aocorclance with the City's SLP 
policy guidelines, the Sl,P agent will arlange the terms and conditions of secnrity loans; 
monitor the malket value of securities lent and the collateral leceived; and invest the cash 
received as collatelal. 'l-he SLP agent will arrange for all loans of securities hcld in 
City's custodial account and may act upon authorized investrlcnt instructions consistent 
with provisions o1' this section of the policy. l-he SLP agent shall be recluired to 
indemnily the City from any loss as a result of borlower loan delàult or simple failule to 
return loaned seculities. 'l'he Sl,P agent shall be responsible lor monitoring, repolting 
ancl remeclying circumstances o1 non-compliance with the City's policy. The SLP agent 
must provicle morrthly erccounting, perfòrmance, compliance and rnanagement rcports that 
will be submittecl to the City Treasruer and Chief Administrative Of'ficer (and/or 
clesignee). 

LOAN GTJIDEI,INI]S AND ATJ'fI'IOIìIZ]]D INVI.ìSTMI]N'I'S OIì CASLI 
C]OLI,A'|ËIIAI. 

Securitjes may be plaoed on lo¿ur iI'the lòllowing criter:ia have treen met: 

A. 	 'fhe City receives ll.S. dollar-cienominated cash as collateral. 
B. 	 All borrowers must pledge and deliver cash collateral for each loan equal 

to at least 102 percent of the value of'the lo¿rned securities plus erccrued 

interest, at the time the loan is initiated. 
C. 	 All securities are loaned on a lilly collateralized basis. The market value 

o1'the coll¿rteral must be m¿rintained by the SLP agent at a level that is not 
less than 102% of'the m¿irket value of'the securities loaned. 

D. 	 'I'he SLP agent pr:ovicles nonnal settlement liquidity (next day) fbr all 
loanecl securities. 
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E. 	 All lending counter¡rarties must be pr"imary dealers in United States 

Govclnment Sccurities as recognizecl by the lìecler¿rl Iìeserve lJank of'Ncw 
Yoll<" heleaftel, "Primary Dealer", and have an executecl master securities 
ler:rding agreement in place prior to initiating any transactiorrs. Net capital 
o1'all lending counterparties must be in excess oI'lì100 million. 

F. 	 No more than 25o/o of assets on lo¿rn are placecl with the same lending 
counteryrarty.

G. 	 No more thart 75Yo ol'the City's total portl'olio may be on loan at any 
given time. 

H. 	 llach security on loan must account lbr less than 50% of the total amount 
issuecl and outstanding. 

The SLP agent is authorized to invest cash collateral in the fbllowing seourities: 

A. 	 Unitecl States Treasury Bills, Notes and Bonds 
l. 	 Maxirnum matnlity of 90 days.
2. 	 M¿rximum 0/o of'collateral reinvestmenl Portfolio - 100% 

lì. 	 IJnitecl States Ciovernment Agenoy Securities 
1. 	 Federal National Mortgage Association (FNMA). 
2. 	 Fecleral l-lome Loan Banlt (FIILB). 
3. 	 l'ìecleral Farm Credit Bank (lìlìCB). 
4. 	 Iìedcral llome Loan Mortgage Colpolatiou (FFìl-MC). 
5. 	 Government National Mortgage Association (GNMA). 
6. 	 Maximum lìnal maturity of 90 days. 
7. 	 Maxilnum o/o ol'collateral reinvestment Poltl'olio - 100% 

C. 	 Iìcpurcllase Agreements 

1 	 All counterparties must be Primary l)ealer as recognized by the 
Fecleral Reserve Bank. 

2. 	 'fhe counterparty must have an executed repurchase agreement in 
plzrce. 

3. 	 Maxinrurn maturity of'repurchase agreelnents shall be I business 
clay. 

4. 	 Maximum % of collater¿rl reiuvestment Portfolio - I00% 

5. 	 I{everse repurchase agreements are not perniitted investments. 

6. 	 No more th¿ur l5o/o of loan-eligible assets shall be placecl with a 

single counterparty. 

l. 	 Collateral must be delivered to the City's custodial account ol to 
¿ur ¿rccount established f ol the benefit of the City pursuant to the 
terms o1'the specifìc repurchase agreement in fhe narre of the City. 

8. 	 Coll¿rteral lòr repurchase agreements may inclucle eury combination 
ol'the lbllowing: 

Irrv.çetuçu! lllllicy 
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a) United St¿rtes lreasuly Securities 

(1) Collateralizecl ú 102 percent 

b) Unitecl Slatcs Covertrrncut Agency Secr"rrities. 

(1) Collateralized at I02 perceut 

c) LJnited States Govelnment Agency Mortgage Securities 
(l) Collateralizcd atl02 pet'cent 

d) Commercial Paper ("CP") 
(1) Collateralized at 102 perceut. 
(2) Rating must be A1/P1 or better by Stanclard & Poor's 

ancl Moody's Investors Services, respectively at the 
time of purchase. 

e) Colporate lìixed or"ììloating Rate Notes 
(1) Collateralized at 105 percent. 
(2) Ilating must be 'cAA" or "Aa2" ol higher by Standard 

& Poor's or Moody's lltvestors Servioes, respectively at 
the time of purchase. 

'fhe weighted avelage maturity of'thc seourities on loan ancl the oash collateral 
reinvestments shall not exceecl 30 days. 
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